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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

.J? R O G L A M AT r ,_o IJ 0 

F:eom t'Ile time tl10 t;i!!OW leaves tlle g-z,ound 'ln. the spring:, 
ui1.til it again covers the ground in early winter J fol.'&st fi:!?s6.' 
cons·titute a @erious rnenaos to ou.r fox est resources, and to the 
settlers in the timbexed area9 

1qes,xly one thousand people have b0en burned to des.th 
by fore et fires in Minnesota~ Counting aJ.so the grief to 
su:cvi voll's$ the 1:rroken famili®s., th':l blasted hopesr the cil.i.ecH:>-u.:raging 
effect on pxospeotive settlers, the 1oss of. opportunities for 
labor~ it is easily seen that forest fire prevention is one ©f 
ou:c atateUs greatest problems◊ 

The Exopexty loss in our state in the last thirty yGaxs haa 
ave~aged i2a000 1 000 per yeaxQ ~his makes no allowance fox the 
potential value pf young~ g-£owing timbe~, which is more serious 
than the timber actum.lly dest:i:oyed.o Forest f' ires kill valuabl.$ 
wild game, dest:i:Qy beautiful lake shoxe scenery~ retard agricultu.x
al development and discourage re:foxestation1t 

We are spending millions fo~ ou~side timber whioh we oan 
just as well p'rodu.oe in Minnesota~ with p:rope:r forest protection 
and pxopagation~ Nearly all forest fires are caused by human 
agencies 3 most of them by carelessness~ Wi·th propexly supported 
forest aarvica~ much can be done in pxeventing and fighting fireso 
But there aen be no secuxity until all persons in our woods~ 
@ettlers 3 campe~s» hm1texs 3 railroad men and lumbermen0 are 
thorougl:aly impressed with the necessity for the utmost caution \ 
in handling fires 3 and t4e danger in leaving fixes unquenched or 
in setting fires which may get beyond control() This can be ac= 
complished partly by legislation and law eniorcement,, but more 
by ed:uoa t ionl) 

Spring being an appropriate time to make plans for fire 
prevention during the coming season, 1, JaAo Oo Preus 3 Governor 
of Minnesota,, do hereby design.ate the week of April 18th to 22~3 as 

FOREST PROTECTION WEEK, 

and uxge private citi.zens,, public officials~ nevispapers and our 
schools to co~opexate in epxeading information oonoexning the need 
of conserving oux timber resou..roes, pxotecting our settlers and 
giving encouragement to every industry in our timber and out-ovex 
regions~ 

Ii WITNESS WHEREOF, l have hexeunt@ 
set my hand and caused the Great Seal 
of the State to be affixed hexeto tb.i~ 

twenty-nint " o Ma:" , 9220 

ernor of Miimeaotao 

L-~-·~---___;____,___-~=------~~~, ... 
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